
 

Proudly supporting patrons by opening everyday (ex-xmas day); A surcharge of 
15% applies to total account for restaurant patrons on public holidays 

 
 

Starters 
 
 

Cob Loaf 
Warm & crispy cob loaf, served with garlic, herb and plain butters. 

 
$10 

 
Cocktail Abalone 

Specialty not to miss-dozen tender local baby abalone,lightly pan seared. 
 

$20 
 

Southern Rock Lobster (Crayfish) Supreme 
A favourite starter for many-Freshly cooked Tasmanian caught 

Southern Rock Lobster pieces in a mild curry sauce. 
 

$20 
 

Prawn Cocktail or Crayfish Cocktail 
Wild caught Australian Banana prawn cutlet or Southern Rock Lobster pieces 

Served with lettuce, house made cocktail sauce & lemon. 
 

$15 - $20 
 

Crumbed Camembert 
Tasmanian Camembert cheese coated in breadcrumbs, 

Fried and bursting with flavour. 
 

$18 
 

Local Pacific Oysters 
 

(Supply subject to harvest restrictions - check with staff) 
 

Natural       ½ dozen $17/Full dozen $30 
Kilpatrick   ½ dozen $19/ Full dozen $34 

 
Local Pacific oysters freshly shucked to order. 

Supply is restricted particularly in winter and spring. 
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MAINS - Seafood 

 
Southern Rock Lobster 
(Commonly known as Crayfish) 

 
Sold as small (approx 0.7 kg), medium (approx 1.25 kg), large (approx 2 kg) 

See Cray board for today’s prices and availability 
 

Globally renowned Southern Rock Lobster caught with great passion & care by our fleet & 
retained live in our tanks to ensure all year supply. 

Steam cooked and chilled in salt water for best flavour. 
 

Half or full lobster; serving options as follows: 
 

Cold-served with house made seafood sauce, chips & salad. 
 

Warm-served cooked with Garlic Butter, chips & salad. 
 

Warm-served in delicious mornay sauce, topped with cheese & grilled; 
chips & salad. 

 
Sashimi-full lobster, minimum 1.25 kg; served with wasabi, 

housemade seafood sauce, chips & salad.(Extra $15 and 24hr pre-order preferred) 
 
 

Tasting Plate – North West Produce (Suitable for 2) 
½ Southern Rock Lobster - Natural, 200gms Medium Cape Grim Scotch Fillet, 6 
Cocktail Abalone, Pickled Octopus, Calamari, Natural Oysters, Scallops & Salad. 

 
$120.00 
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Fish Fillet (s) 
Please check our Fish board for today’s selection. 

Full serve  250 grams (approx.); Half serve 130 g (approx.) 
 

Gummy Shark (flake), boneless and hook caught by our fleet to 
Ensure the best quality. Recommend battered but crumbed or grilled served 

with beer battered chips & salad. 
Full $26 or Half $17 

 
Tasmanian Atlantic Salmon, supplied locally by Petuna Seafoods. 
Grilled 200g fillet served with mash potato, seasonal greens & aioli. 

$29 
 

Hurseys Premium fish - Stripey Trumpeter or Blue Eye Trevalla, Deep 
sea, highly esteemed, majority caught by our fleet. Served with a premium Salad, 

the fish is cooked the way you like it, Battered, crumbed or baked. 
Full $37 or half $23 

 
Tasmanian Scallops 

 
Enjoy succulent local scallops caught out of Stanley and split on site. 

Crumbed with chips, salad and homemade tartare sauce and lemon; 
or 

Pan fried (varied flavour) served with steamed rice and salad. 
Full serve $29  220 g (approx.); Half serve $19 120 g (approx.) 

 
Australian Banana Prawns 

 
Wild caught Australian Banana prawns pan fried in a creamy garlic sauce 

with steamed rice & salad. 
$26 

 
Salt & Pepper Calamari 

 
Calamari squid caught just off the Nut at Stanley, coated in salt & 

pepper seasoning deep fried; served on a zesty Vietnamese-style salad & aioli. 
Full serve $29 200 g (approx.); Half serve $19 100 g (approx.) 

 
Val’s Seafood Basket (Suitable for 1) 

 
Selection of local seafood and includes:- 

Battered fillet of Gummy Flake; 4 crumbed Scallops; 4 S&P Calamari pieces and 
3 crumbed prawns. 

Served with chips, salad, house made tartare sauce and lemon. 
$30 
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Beef & Chicken 

 
Beef 

 
Cape Grim Scotch Fillet 

Chargrilled 300g Cape Grim Scotch Fillet Steak. Raised on the Earth’s richest 
and cleanest pastures, Cape Grim Beef is among the highest quality available. 

 
Cape Grim Scotch Fillet served with mash potato and seasonal greens with a 

choice of sauce. 
(gravy, pepper, mushroom or creamy garlic) 

$41 
 

Beef & Reef- served with selection of pan fried seafood favourites in a creamy 
garlic sauce, mash potato and seasonal greens 

$47 
 

Beef & Cray-topped with freshly cooked crayfish pieces in delicious mornay 
sauce served with mash potato and seasonal greens 

$59 
 

Chicken 
 

Tasmanian Nichols free range-crumbed chicken breast 
 

Chicken Schnitzel - served with chips and salad with your choice of sauce   
(gravy, pepper, mushroom or creamy garlic) 

$26 
 

Barnyard & Beach - Chicken Schnitzel topped with a selection of pan-fried 
seafood favourites in a creamy garlic sauce, served with 

Chips & salad 
$34 

 
Extras 

 
Side Salad    $4.00 (sml) $8.00 (lge) 
Steamed Rice   $3.00 (sml) $6.00 (lge) 
Beer Battered Chips $5.00 
Sauce              $3.00 (Gravy, pepper, mushroom, creamy garlic) 

    $2.00 (Tartare, Seafood, Tomato, Mayonnaise, Aioli, Vinegar ) 
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DESSERTS 

 
 

 
   Toblerone Cheese Cake     

 
Served with fresh whipped cream and chocolate swirls 

$12.50 
 

Brandy Baskets     
       

Served with ice cream, berries, fresh whipped cream and raspberry coulis 
      $10.00 
 

Sticky Date Pudding    
       

Served with butterscotch sauce and fresh whipped cream 
$10.00 

 
Becky’s Chocolate Brownie 
     

Served with raspberry coulis and fresh whipped cream 
$10.00 

 
Crème Brulee      

      
Served with fresh whipped cream and chocolate swirls 

$11.00 
 

Ice Cream Sundae     
      

Served with choice of topping (chocolate, vanilla, strawberry or caramel) 
Fresh whipped cream, chocolate swirls and a wafer 

$9.00 
 

Kids Ice Cream Sundae 
    

Served with choice of topping (chocolate, vanilla, strawberry or caramel), 
chocolate swirls and a wafer and sprinkles 

$4.00 
 


